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RtL'IIHOKI), VA.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

rhaofon s. Top and No Top B0(rgleg --.4l'"am lily Carriaues of all Stylos

every respect.

KICHK0NDVA,
mrrsm

PPgKKB2s3ffli

rSTABLISHED 1848.

HORNER'S
111I ITS

rjWUh wlikh any farmer can makel
iiihumu criiiixeru.

CHEMICALS
Anil other nutrriils fur making

H0ME FERTILIZERS.!
Muriate Potash, Kulalt,

hulpluili' Mill a, Planter,
I't'ruvlan (iiiano, (HI Vitriol,

Mn me SiMln, Ilrlrd lllnod,
UliMilird Soath lnriilin.

lliiw lione, it,,
A full siipplv of ru JtE Matcilalj nlwsyi on I

hand imd t'ur ualc nt lowest market prima. I
l'u'nutla3 for liomo nitinipiilation, 08timaU

as 10 com, una inrormiuion rcguramg mixing, I

HORNER'S
Pure Slaughter House

UST
DISSOLVED BONE,

GUARANTEED THEp..

onjBii'S
AMMONIATED

BawHoneSuperpiiospliatB

AND COSCENTItATED

SUPERPHOSPHATE
FOR AUCROPS,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Joshua Horner, Jr.,& Co.,
Pii. IIawIuIo Vl.n..f n,.,l Wnnil fit IKw& j.vitij a MUllll UUU II UUU k7V,,l

W BALTIMORE, MI.

let) 20 (Jin.

JEW FIRM.
JAS. L. BASS, B. L. BAKKLKT

Woldon, N. C. Uar.vsburg, N. C.

Having opened a first class Restaurant
a!id Oyster Hnlcon, next door to W. H.

Hrown'e. on Water Street, are prepared to

nerve their friends with anything in their
lino. TIipv have splendid Oyster Coon,
who will serve the delicious bivalves in
any stylo. Oysters by tho quantity to their
eon 11 try customers. Tbey will olso ktp
on l and a good supply of Family Grocer
ies, I oriftotionanes, Tonacco ana me dmi
5 cent Cigars In town.

J Ao. Xj Jlfl, V l .
Oct 10 12m. Water Street.

MRS. A. B. JONES- -

20S Kyrumorc St, Petersburg T.

FALL AND WINTER,

78--79

WIIOI.KSAl.E AM) HKTAIL BOOT AM) SIIOU

FACTORY.
Makes all kinds of Boots and Shoes oyer

Uaitora and Leggings, fo" Men.
Ladies i .U Children wear.

OiiiiKus Taki:k And Filled At Shortest Kotick.

1
DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE. "1

Ouarantoo to DupllcatoNow York prices

ALL t;OOI. IIAK SIADE.

tiTOllllUKS UY Til K I'A.H A SPKClALTVi')

have had larpo exporler.ee at tho busi
riess, and know 1 can please.

Respectfully,
C. J. HARRISON,

Weldon, '. C.
Mr 201 v.

rn 0 It SAL E

Valiialilo residence in town nf Scotlai d
Neck, where M. Hcflinnn now liyes
Terms liberal. THOS. N. HILL,

Halifax, N. C.
Deo U 3in.

N A WV.J'

WELDON, N. C.

BAKER & CONFECTIONER.

Manufactures all kinds nf plain and fan
c mines. Keeps always on Hand tho

tullost stock of Candies, .prints, Nuts, eve.,
bo found in Eastern North Carolina,

which he Nells by wholesale or retail.
Orders lor wedding parties, and balla

prepared on sliort notice and at most roa
son.iule prices.

Col 20 If.

It- - F- - B U T L E K,

Fire and LitcIn durance A gout.

Places risks of all kindH in first-clas- s

Companies as low an safoty will permit.

Cull and oo mo boforo Jnsni ing else- -
where, at

liROWN'S DKUn STORE,
Voldou, N. (J.

July 131 y.

OT ICE,N
Having taken the shop that A. Eaton

formerly occupied. 1 am prepnred to do
all kinds of repairing, wood or iron,
llavimr len bore over twenty years
everybody in Iho county knows that I un
derstand my business, making wagons
and cHits, liiK-gii'- and ironing same.
Give 1110 a call.

D. C. RICHARDSON.
Jan 11 Oil).

AND A C II I E V K MEN T.J

A Sfcw Praecss for Kinking', U'ells,

A GODSEND TO EASTERN N. C.

It is a rare easn lhat a well is sunk twon-t- v

Inet without lindiiii? marl. Uood wtnr
can always lio bud by liorninir, below the
marl, and shutting oft' the water front
anove. 1 nave a new process that exeluitra
all surfaco water an" otloets of marl, Ac.
Ham wcu ciimpliio tor use, oneuollar per
foot ,with Ktulao preventative, one to 0110
tiltv per foot, Theo wells never not out
ol order, w ill last a life. timo. Orders bo
lieited, redable Aconts wanted.

hpeeial attention mvt u to moving houses
with 111 v I ot Mover.

J. D. MERRIT.tr CO.
Weldon, N. C,

Dec21 tf.

CAU K ( U n MANA
ALWAYS CARRIES

A Yearly rolicy Of Insurance
AGAINST

A C C I 1) E N T S
you can sEccnu oxh is the

Moitin; mix isii:asce to.
OE MOIULn., ALA.

TWKN'Ti'-riV- CENTS

Will Insure You Acnlnst Aici.lerts fm
Olio Lav in tin sum of THKKK

THIU'SANlt DOLLAPH (t tlio
evant of Dninh O: M."i PK

WEEK INDEMNITY for
lMsaOlina Injuries.

It A T li S-- Dav --

Two
2" Cents

Pnvs ol nllis
Five I) vs --

Ten
-

li s' - S a M
TilH V 1.1.1' 4.00.

$5.00 WILL INSURE YOU
AGAINST ACCIDENTS,

Foil "Ki; TFHM OF

I YEAR 81.000
K. F. LUTI.KR. A cent,

Woldon, N. C,
May U 1 y.

"

TOTICi: TO TKA VFijliRS.

1 am now rnnninc a daily mail from
Scotland Neck to Halifax, i have a eom- -

"a DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

riavine niiRllfied as administrator upon

the estate of Win. C. Ousby. deceased, be-

fore tlio Jurtue of Probate lor Halifax
couiitv, I hereby notify all persons hold-iii- c

claims H;ainst said e.stato to present
theui to mo duly authenticated cn or be-

fore tho loth day of Apnl issn, or this
notico ill be plead in bar of their reeov-cr-

All persons indebted to said est. te-

ars rcnuirod to make immediate pavmcnt,
11KNJ. F. OAKY,

Administrator.
Mullen A Moore Attys, Halifax, X. C.
aprlOiliv

READ THIS! READ THIS!

And Stop at the Corner, and buy your
Choap goods from

IV II BROWN.
I

T II K I. K A D K K OF

LOW PRICE S.

I!o keeps always on bund a full lino of
Keneral iiieiuliandlso, such us

Iloot, Shoos,
rials, Cups,

llrv (ioods, Notions, I
I'ocket Cuth rv,

Jtnzors, Hoinory, ito.

AIo a full line of groceries, Chwp for
Cash.

Corner 1st St. and Wash. Avonito.
Wkldon, ri. C.

mr271y

NOTICE NOTICE.

TEA TEA ! I TEA ! ! !

COFFEE ! COFFEE ! I COFFEE ! ! !

TUB VERY KIXKST TEA 01' ALL KIX11S,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

Oolonn from 60ots. to Wets, per lb.
dan powder from Ttlcts. to 1 .!". " cy

Young I'ysou fillets, to Lilt), "
tn

Imperial "Octs. to 1.00. "
Old Hyson Mlets. t't 1.00,' "
KoKlisli Break fnst oocls. to 1.01), "
Mixed uOcts. to 1.00, "

Tho nndcrstoncd havine mide special
arraiiK'Uinents with tlio Great Wostei u Tea

'out pan v is prepared to lurnisli 'I Ha to
Families or tbo trado at the very lowest
terms.

Sl'Kf lAL DISCOUNT TO Til 12 TRADE.

Merchant supplied at rates lower than
the Richmond markets.

ALLKIXDSOFCorXTHY IMIODLTK TAKKN
IX EaCUAAUK,

ALL (iRADEPl OV CO F KICK
ON HAND.

HAXDSOAIK CHrtOMO (11 VK AWAY
WITH KVK11Y I'd I'M) (if TIC A.

To save trouble I will bave men travel
ing and canvassiTi tlitsaectini of country
who will call nt private liou.ses and
take orders lor Tons and CofYeus, Jioots,
Shoos, Ao. tiive m a trial.

V. J. Jl A KK1.SU',
Weldon, N. C.

mr27tf.

PROCLAMATION.
Ho it known to all readers of Ibis paper

thai von licrealtor order vour entire wants
in wcuriii" apiiarut and J louse- keepiut;
goods o! tbo

UNDERSIGNED,
,sn nr.TTan m"T uki.miu.k Goons ton Tin: i.est

MONEY
Ready made clothing for Men and Roys

wear of custom make; aud bdst quality at
lowest prices.

fMl'.y CLOTHS.
nili.ss noons,
col'I'ON ri.ol'IIS,

11 ii:skin.
MI.KS.SATIXf,

Fl.ANMsl.s.
I'.VSAI M

VKI .V K'l'S,
1'l.rsHKSI.

110MKSTICS.
TAILORS' TIUMMl.NUS,

VlilVKTHK.N's
.xlIKHI'INUS,

.SHIUI'S. Pit AW KUS,
SWISS MUSI, INS.
fllKI'R Mt'Sl.lNS

rii.i.nw casixii
L'MIKItSlllltTS,

XAIXSOOU'.
llKlt TIl'KIXO,

IIOISKKV.
r.l.A.NKKTS.
HI.HVUS,

A full lino of Notions, and Fancy Goods
nt wholesale and retail, at loss than

NOllTllKltN riUCES.

Clothing mado to order In best manner.
Kit gnaianleed. Orders promptly lillou
Samples sent on implication.

Aespetliily,
M. K. Kl'Ll,,

11") Syc. St. Petersburg, Va,

TH LARCEST STOCK OF
FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MILLINEltY GOODS IN THE SOUTH

All linpottod and maniifactui ed liv me.
aud sold nt less than rsoriiicrn 1 iirt:.

Heal Erenelt Itonncts and lists. Straw
goods, by tho cuae diumi or piece,

Infants (iiiods,
Flowers, Wreaths,

Plumes, Tips,
Kihbiir.H, Sashon,

!lies, Koching,
Milks, Satins,

Velvets, Lhcch,
Corsels, I'lirasols,

Ulovesand Milts,
Edgings, liridal Wreathe

Ladies dresff s made to order, complete,
in best manner, nt lowest prices,

lilt II) A I. OUTI'TTS A SPUCIAI.TY.

All nn'rri promptly rillrrl.
Ml'. '. M. E. KL LL.

O'.t 1.; nt.

ALU OK LAND FOK TAXESs
I fhnll on rorl(nv the 2nd day of June

next ut the court honso door In Hali'ijx
toll at puldic auction foreasli to the bl(?h-e-

bidder, to fsiI-I'- v stato and county
tux ft for tlio year 1S7H, a tract of land

Weldon beloiiginR to

Sanninl K. Westriiv Hfljoinimr tlm lands ol
Co!. J. It. . ollid'iTor, O. W. Fullmm and
otlmrs, coutaining one liundred and six-too- n

aerei. L, M. LONti.Crd.
By It. E. Moseley, Kept Col.

apr 17tf.

ALE OF LAND Foil TAXKS.s
I slinll on Mondnv the 2nd day of June

npzt nt tlio court house door In Halifax
noil to llio liltrlipst bidder at public auction
for ea h to natlxfy state and county taxes
for Mm year 187S, a tract of land lying In
Kaueetts towiiNhip, llaliinx oounty, le
Iniigirifr to J. W. Irby, known the flun
McW'lllianis tract cnntaininir one hundred
acres. L. M. LOXO, Col.,

For It. K. Moseley, Dept. Col.
aprlTtf

FOK TAXKS.g.LR
On Mnndnr 2nd day of June 1S70, I Hhall

fell to the hiirlioxt bidder for cinli, at the
court liousii door in llm town of Halifax,
uno tract nf land U'hiiiulni; In Alex Wil-

kin, Ivlni; In Coimcoimiia township,
tlio IhiiiIs of J. C. Kandolpli mid

oilier", lo satisfy Ktalo ami cn.iiilv taxes
fur 1S7S. L. M. ',()NU,('ol,

A. 1!. Hill, do ft oul.
iiinv 111

lilV FOlt SALIC.QOTTON
I havf. fr Kitln a lifly Haw Noodlo Cot-

ton (im, In jjond ropuir. 1'nriifM can tno
iliis (iin nt John M. Foole'.s
Wei Ion, N. C. J. M. MULLUN.

nprl7tl

HEAT lUaUAl.NS A T

J. A, MUSCROVE3.

BOO'M,
SHOES,

CltOCKKKY.
UKY UOODS.

AN 1.1 NOTION'S

A T COS T.
I vih to cI.shp ont, my line of tho above

goods and will soil out at coat.

Finest ami purext Liquors always en
hand aud sold in any quantity.

The latest and most

DRINKS OF THR SEASON.

liitOCEKIi:? OK ALL UIXDS
fdXSTAXTI.Y OX HANI) AM) MOLD LOW

F O It CAS II.
Mr. H. R. Pope !m with mo and will be

pleased to see bin frionds
J. A. MUSHROVE,

Weldon, N. C.
apr. IfW--

C K.NOTI

thn Creditors of Edward Conigland,
deceased :

Take notion that a special proeeodins;
lias hnn eninn'cnced before Die Clerk of
tho Supurioa court for llidifrx count,
North Carolina, against U. O. liiirton Jr.,

adndnistralor of Edward ConlKbind,
deenaxed, for an account and snttloinmit of
his administration and to pay the crnditora
what inivv bo payable to ilium respective-l.v- ;

nod this is to notify you to appear he-f- oi

o ;dd Clerk nn cir heforo tho Slitli day
May A. I). lf7!, at his nfllco in llnlil'ax

town, and lilo your evidoucM or debt
nKaiiiH.wiid decadent duly uiilhmiliciilcd,

this notice will bo plead in bar of their

This tho 2nd day pril A. T. 1S71I.

JOHN T. (JllKtiORY,
Clerk Superior Court,

Ilalilax county N. C.
K lward T. CUrk, Atttimey for tlio

Plaintiff. uprlofiwr

AHLE LANDS FOR SALIC

Wc have fur sain ami on easy and reason-:iM- "
trrnis, tli followinu valuable trants

of land situated in Halifax county, N. C:
1. That tract formerly holoici'nj; to V.

P. Solomon, tlt'rrasiMi, 'known as "Klin-wood,- "

cniila;nin! iiliont ".so acres nnt ad-

joining lands of Dr. U.H. Macou, deceased
and others.

Thn tracts formerly bclom;!iiii to Jim.
. ttandidi'lt, and located near Crnwells

X Hoads, one tract Unowu as tlm HodL-or- s

tract and cr.iit titling about UN acres, the
oilier tract kimwii as tho "Cockran" or
"Million" tract and containing about 301)

acres.
:i. A tiact situatod in W.irron county

about tlirfo fourths ofa mile from Litlln.
ton on Iho puhlic mad leading from that
plaice to W'arrnnton, and enntiiiniiiK iilioi.t
-- in acres, atiil :i' j utility Iho lands ol Mrs
Dr. Clias, Skinner and others.

. Tho tract purchased by W. H.Shiold-- f

o il the aduiiui-trato- r of Jacob Hins
ileccasod, containinj; nliont "(II) acres and
a Ijumiiik; tlio lands of W. II. .Shields, Ueo.
I . l ope anil others, 1'arties seeknnr m
fit minion as to this tract, can call upon us
or John C. Knmtnlph lv(.

All lli(ic lauds aro In lnalthy section,
If not disposed nl nrivatoly before that

lime, wo Mi ill offor said lands nt public
auction on t:io nrsi. Aionday in OctoOer.

1'arties wishing lo purchase, would do
well to call upon ns Tor information,

MULLKS & MOO UK, Alts.
Ilalilax N. C. aprlOtf

N OTICH

In pursuance of a mortir iga exneutad on
the !hh day of Aiicn.st ls75 totheunder
signed by J. T. Alsop ami Annie his wilo,

siiciirri a debt nf two tliuusimd duilars
cvidenc d by n tc oairylng ei.'ht per cent
Interest, nsvaiiio linn Ail
eust iUti IWii,whieh wns duly recorded An
trust Ah J.sT-- i. I shall sidl to thn niuhnKt
bidder at puhlic miction fur cnh on tlie
ilst dav of alav lKTli at Knlicltl, all tho fol
lowing (Inscribed pein or parcel nf land
lying and lieing in tho oounty or Hnlitax,
and Slate nf North Carolin tad town of
K.ithdd, and known and dssignstad as fol
lows, via Heginning at Burnett si reel
and First avenun, nun ing tbpiiee N i: K
2l fet to Hoykins corner, Ihenc.n with
shu: lloyklos line !S li K to .1. t olion s linn
thoi.ee S 11 W 2i0 foot, Lurnetl slrvni
thence N 4." V to Iho beginning, contain-
ing necrly half an aero lo satisl'v suld debt.
A,r 11 '7J. l'CLASK I COW 1' Kit.

lly Tlioiniw N. Hill, Ally.
nprl" It.

E L li O N MILL H.w
Wahc d'roiwl Mful.

ItoUeil mid l iiltolleil.
Made Nm selected while corn, tbor- -

.tuguiy screeiiea and lauiiud.
mr27(liii

monthly. BnoknltliocrMmi.f !II'h Wuilil 5nn:lii copy, aio or i 1 norlr. . An Oil ( hruuin UIUI liu Ui rl ill " V,i, luit,i
sllny, priii, f. I; HUik Shoi-p.- 1 Jl.HI h,ik. In

'!'"' Wniin: "Chriiliiin (ikli'y' Mnlakn." ftl"wW. m ppt-- liiulnitf,anil iHiuniiinriipj nt M'ou'l .1
IIO'iM-M- Jbi'a'.nu, ' r'l pnid fi t i,"lv 51

n 'ii,'y, nr In nt ph',,,-- k n ;r.
i1!":, 'I. M't.MiS.tr.lf'-iin- I,it ii,iiin.-..n- l It
AJ.I.v-s- s.W 1 aUaiK eauiJl,S-.'.- - ;.jikl..'..

necessity, winch has been thrust upon
me, of justifying it. "Our gallant''
nvght well pray Heaven to preserve
him from his lriendr.

I have suit! that "our gallant's" frier d

have thrust on me the necessity ol jus at
tifyinc my fust squib. Tlie tusk is easy

I
and can be viell peiformed by a simple

as
arriitive of the public sets nl "our

pallant" since the t:h day of September
On that day he sent loith a

manifesto announcing hinisi If as a can- -

didate lor Congress, on a platf;rui of
his own construction. That this was a of
moral crime, I do not intend to assert.
But when wc remember that fur s nie
time previous (o this the leading Dem-
ocratic

but
papers in the district and many

of the leading Democrats bad been insist-

ing
The

that a Democratic candidate should a
be nominated by a Democratic conven-
tion,

The
we see that this attempt on the

part of our gallant to forestall the action are
of the party to which he claimed to be-

long
man

was a political crime of the gravest
character. Hut other action of our
;allatit bud ut abeut this period were
fully i't keeping with that detailed Tbu
above. In Anust the year referred to

set of Republican county nllicers h id
been elected lor Ilalilax county. Of bic
these it was cm.fiJcnily hoped that the now,
Shcrilf would he uwiblu to cive bond in
which case the vacancy would have mm,
been filled by a Democratic board nf
Commissioners with a Democrat, ft ;; this
outside my purpose 1 dcf. il the suffer. r
lops wliicli liarl been ii.ll ited on vouruonn lug

by the malreasaiico of county tllicers nu's,
and tho gladntss with whicli they
looked forward to the installation nf n and
true man as Sheriff. Sullicc it to say there
that these hopes were blasted nod the
county remanded to a ltadicil rulo by get
the action of "our gallant." Do this s in
Democracy. Aye marry 'tis of a kind
which God forbid should become gen-
eral.

two
and

"Oar gallant" si i II continued his run
for Congress, by his own nomination on
his own platform, and so fur as can be only
learned representing ui;body but hi,n-sel- in

It was soon that sucll Con-

duct
Use!

unrtbuked would leal to the utter carry
disintegration nf tho Democratic party, and
and a Convention was called to meet aside

Goldsboro on the 1st day of October oo
The interval between the calling of the
convention and its meeting was used by up
"our gal'ant" in strenuous canvassing llm
uuu mien me convention met lie np
peared before it clamorous to be re I il
warded fur his treachery. It is proper
just here to compare this action of "our or
gallant with that or a gentleman who and
had also announced himself as an in-

dependent candidate. On the 2;)id
day of August 1S7S. Mr. 11. F. Long
of iVarren county had taken this ac-

tion.
set

The leadinn princiulcs of his
platl'urru are Identical with these pro-
mulgated

to
a week later by "our gallant"' vou

In private character Mr. Long stands as
highly as any oiau anywhere, as a law-

yer
nffer

his standing is of a more than or-

dinarily
you

high order and the fuel that he and
a minister ol the Methodist church is

certainly nut to his discredit. And s
seems that ho is at least as well fitted even

to represent the people of tho district and
as is "our ea"ai,t." 15ut so soon thr
Democratic convention was called
Mr. Long, withdrew himself (rom
the contest and when the C invention nut
stated that he was no lonocr a candidate.

Dy the unscrupulous use of means
nrt necessary tn bo more minutely The
detailed, the convcuti in when usscmblcd
was mads to declare a man who wis
even then a candidutc "without regard to of
party," see his aiaidfcstn, the candid aU and
of tho democratic nartv. The ncnHn. It
men who bad opposed this nomination and
at once went 1 1 work for tSe cu.didate the
who had been foisted upon them.

The election wps held and "our thr
gallant" was dcJared elected, but there "H
are not wauling democrats of high
standing who declare that on a fair
count the majority was 2.000 ogain-- t two
him and that our gallatit was guilty, not
only of stealing tite election, but nf two
stealing it from a nhjijer. Thus ended
the fi.st chapter. a

The curtain next risc3 on "our
gall ant" in the House of

at Vushii)ot,i. It has I niir been
a tradition of nil bodies that
modesty becomes a youii mender, and
it might have reasonably been Impel
that this tradition, taken in connection
with the fact 23that there was a shadow
at least of dishonor banging over his
method of obtaining his would have
enjoined nt least temporary silence.
Dat those who Imped ilm's tlf ".r n(i.
laut. cave l.nu credit f..r a r

iicc.ncy and good sense to which his
mind is a stranger, kfrc ho had
been in Washington ,)ng enough t t

learn to distinguish the statue of Coliim- -

bus from a ten pio sign he spring to his
feet and with nearly enough knowledge
ol law to ronko a decent appearance
oeiere a crofs-roal- s magistrate, pro
cccded tn instruct the assumhled wis
flom nt the nation in co- - s r.titiornl law
and history. Tho days of miracles had
returned oiid as in the tune or Ililaam,
"the oss opened his mouth and spako."

Ssiuce the 10th nf last March he has
managed so well that the d.ys have
been too short to hold the measure of
hrs fully. He ns carried more joy into
iho radical camp than all of their own
orators and has caused the democratic
party to hide- its face for very shame.
Yet this is tho nnn who is ton immacu-
late for cr'ricism to be aimed at. I
have nitly to say that so long as I live I
shall Uiscims the public nets of puhli,
men in such manner as I choose, and I
will defend my right to do so with
my tongue, pen or otherwise whenever

.. , .I I. i, rnuu wncrocr cnneu. sou have my
aamcj others can readily get it. 15,

The icliiiion of mine pcnple i ,ke
dclicai Kiiii b-- t nl Irs 1, it mil

nnt Sear lrnnpivUti n. They f tm lo
think that a elianoc i f rraiikttcp i a lis-p- i

oiisnlviHjr thiin Irom iilijiem
ftiiliustuiu nad urii.r). Toisk, unUitlilul
J.iMiiilf, nl tins oii-.'i.ii- : Will lie
relici-- n thst will n.t b-- ir Daesre ta i o, a i

' " ' ' ' ' "i WI'iH,
ef tne ;1 i.ii;ir. '

THUbSDAY, MAY 1370.

Thanks to Hon. J. J. Dais for a

copy of liii speech.

Wb are indebted to Hon. Z. 15.

i

Twee for favors this week.

TVnv X)t. Iilnckburn was nominated

rod elected GoTcrnor of Kentucky.
On the fust day of May there trans

pirtd in this city a professional event
which has no fellow m history. The
controfing political party of the Plate,
in foil conieutio sieinbled, nominated
for Ooeroorbip of Kentucky Dr. L 1'.

Blackburo, tad nominated him because
he was a doctor. His cauo was up- - n

no slate, was strung upon do wire. In

Augast last the yellow fer er, which had

beo slaying its thomandj in the Missis-

sippi Valley, was approaching our bor-

ders sad fears were around that it

would tater them. Dr. lllackburn en rue

(o consult with the authorities ol Louii-fill- e

coiicerniug the safety of the city.
A few dajs later came the cry from a

Hickman that the plague indeed had

passed our southern line, TUl was lat
doubtful day in Ir. liluckbuns canaji.
The nest found him in Hickmm ivirh

the suirvrer, and the wmk of the dis-

interested philuuthropist, wliith was (it

M(do all the slireirdiir6s of tho politi-

cians, began, The world knns the rest
how he remained wi h llie people ol ty

Hikkmau while the fefer was raging;
how when it seemed to bo subdued, ho

sought in Tennessee ( titer striukea

spytf ; how, wbeo tho nets came that
the plague bad again burst forth in

Hickman, he returned (here tn his post,
aid held it until the frosts of October
declared a pcrutaneat truce. Then
came the applauso of the peuplo up in
his return to his home, and tke hurrahs
throughout the State. When the day
cane for the nomination, and General
Jljke so gracefully proposal Dr. llUck-hurn'- s

name, not as a candidate from
L uisille, but from the wholo people nf
the State, ecry other opponent wit!

drew, and Dr. Llackbern was by the
acclamation of a thousand voices given in
tu the people nf Kentucky as their Gov-erao- r.

Louisville Medical News.

WILMISdiro.M SI X.

'.The Sao on Smd.ij last announced

that it would no longer bo published. It
was one of our best exchanges and wc

are sorry to lose it. The editor gives as

hiireasou, the tollewing:

Xbe San will appear no marc, at least
nder the present managemei.t.
The Editor does not conceive it to be

necessary to make further explanation
than the followiug :

It was intended to continue piiblica-tio- a.

The paper would hive been sus-

tained. The means with which to con-

duct it would, have been forthcoming,
lint for reasnas which need nut be pus-licl- is

stated, but which will be given to
our friends and all who arc interested it
in the failure, its Editor decides upon
nspeosion as the wisest and must bou-rnb- le

coarse to pursue.
TbeKditorof The Sui has heard

that there were certain tumors in circi
latiea flecties the conduit of the paper

ader him. He has learned that it has
Veen industriously not to say, insid-ioasl- y

reported i i this community that
there were personal iiQucui:es exerted

poo tbe paper such as would in the
tery nature of things derngato from its
true independence. The Sua has never
been influenced in the slightest drgree
kf any person wha'evir. Its editor
alone has shaped its policv. He alone
has been responsible for its couise on
all questions. He aloue would he re
sponsible were it to coi.tiuue to be
fttbliabed.

Cioito f. II.vckis.

LETTKIt I'KON K A LEIGH.
"The little doffs nnrl all,
Try, Hlnnr-h- and Sweetheart
Sje. they bark at mo."

Ralkkiii, N. C , May liKh, 1S7J
Mr Di:Ait Nr.ws: The oceans of

eVtvel which bave been written in ref-
erence to a recent letter of mine i i

which eertaiu reference was had tj ' our
. ...

gauani orings i ruy nima wan
force the quetatiou by wiiich this

letter is opened. Tho object of ttYs
fluid, it matter so mane can without
violence be considered to have an nb--:... ... j . . i. i r .. .
jcui m uircu me lorce m l'io mow
i root our g.tuanl u (liMitmg it up
amidst a host of puerile ehadows. H it
there are certain classes of men and
things from a contest with which the
fitter retires befouled and without
knoor, and I have n.t wish to crgarje in
such a contest, although the temptation
la pad d To that pnrt of some of your late
correspondents so recklessly exposed I't
public view is well ntgh irresistible.

Hut I hive no wish to c it ofTi i the
bloom nf their youth and beauty the
SS.......J ii.iprs l your correspondents.
It is true thit the genius so far dis-
played by them is very crude, but, still
they do show geiti'c, such y

cultivated by mudy, practice, time and
fih diet would at the end of a cen-

tury, and aTttr the consumption of a
achnol of whales, raise their powers to
lie ability of achieving a first-cla- s faiU

re. Fur their t iicouragemcnt then
I frankly confess that their Ict'ets hive
bcew without effect. Had my little
esjtb been passed unnoticed, I should
bave found myself in the position
ao beautifully described by the follow-

ing nuiscry rhyme.
"Thn IroR drenserl up in unliliiir ctotlios
VTnnl In the (ritmi to li"c.t Homo eiow-.- ,

B tint ci own irot ncrcJ Hint all fltv
nwr,

And I toll you thn froit was nuul llnd
da.

tah iuld have fcii l asido my gun, put
off my war paint anil nat me down in
anck-clot- h and ashes for I would have
been guilty nf failure. But iny little

, p4r dart drew blind. It is, not in
bunutt natue 1 1 resist the tcniptntiin
ofMoin what results may follow a blow
eWen ii earnest. Tt mc'jh-iT-
I shvjli cot hue fjlljued up my

We anchored about 11 o'clock this

mnrniiitr. vou have no idea how

pleasant the contrast is, after beinj nHt

sea, to come into euch a pert as thK
cau not pretend to describe the island

it appears: It is one immense moan-tai- n

ruing from the sea. by terraces and

slopes, to the height of 6.000 feet. Fun-eba- l

is built oo the side of the moun-

tain, and from here (on board,) the

booses seem to be built one on the top

tbe other, so steep is the Accent.

The islaad of Madeira is not very large

38 miles long, and about 11 wide,

small as it Is, there are on it about

seventy five ur eighty thousand people.
civil government is in the hands of

Governor, assisted by magistrates.
Governor is appointed by tne home

ruler, in Portugal, while the magistrates
chosen by the people $100 giving a

the privilege of voting for a magis-

trate. The language spoken here is n

mixture of I'oituguCM! uid Spanish.

i'reiati ind Eijjiill am alio s;i ken.
Maud is a ereat resort ol invalids

from KnglaoJ, tt.i Cum! uv.ro on ac- -

nut ol the pUasiint Lliinlo ami ((lim
tiiitinerilure. it ith ou, "Stales

it is probably cold aud disagreca-IV- ,

n'.ii!.1 h.erc it is as warm as early

hit, b id rcmaiii - m all llm year
round. S sooner had nc nnthi red

tiinrnui'r. than ti;u .ship was sur
u.l(;c,J tvi-- t i from llm s'lmc, t

i it iresii orange.1-'- , uanaius, apples,
ilc. & '.

The streets of Fui.chal are narrow,
turn nt ccry conceivable ai glej

are no sides walks, aud tho peb-lili- s

wit!) whi-.- h t!ic sirtets are paved,
s i slick that you can hardly walk in

e places. There are no whei led
vehicles only s'e ls or slid s, d.awr. by

rxe , one kind fir caiivi ig fre'ght
such like, mil the othjr fur p isseu-gt!- i

s ; the latter kind is btl-J- and
answers to our street railivay, cirrying

t.vo pcrsoi.s. Taeso i xeu go either
a last walk or a tint. Dmliujs are

as The people
a great many thiols ou their heads,

ia walking you o'te i have li tarn
for a man with a i i.uxensc pack

his Lead. They have vi ry good
horses here, all heavily shod, for it is

oi,o rock and down anot'ur, all over
place. The fi.st day uc Wiillt

ashore some of us vver j in u .. fur i , and
as o luu as we tot i..t i.i. first

slieet, we were surrou ufeil by a u zmi
m t: natives, each leali.ig a horse,

each one yelling at us to '.;.!( o Ins

horse, in a mixture of 1' ataiit .a and
Ivigliidi which we could pauly under-

stand. We finally got our Imises aud
out up the luo iutnio, with the same

lelinns l)oluiii'' on to our lioies tills
act ns guides: no matter how last

go, they keep up. At eierv few
Tohundred yards you are stopped by an

of nine, they briog it rili t o'it to
without waiting nr ymt to stop,

will give you n gu nt h ullo for
thirty cents. We went into a Catholic
chuicli up on the m untai' , and they as

followed us in there v. th ghsscs
bottles I

A word about Ike wine.
l'revious t 1 S 5 5 laroe quantities of of

excellent wine were rx.n'r'ed but .since

'.hen, both the qosi tity and qialitv have or
greatly decreased, owing t a blight,
which killed not r.cirly all the ines.

nine so I in the 1'iitcd States as
Midelra wine, is about as ir.nch so us
cider is. The Catholic church I spoke

is very old, aud alt the candelalras
fixtures around the altars,. lij silver.

was about sunset wljpu wo wvi.t in,
the wax tapers j ist hghtud, made
whole sce ie beauti ul.

The church is over 3,0Jj feet above
sea, and i"r nu wherrt wo wre, the
irtforU" looked like a limit. O our

way dwn the mountain we gve np the
Imrses aud took sleds; these sle Is have

runners, with a wicker basket oj (
them, holding two persous. There are

guides t each sled, one on each
side, and they start the sled by giving it

good shove ; the roads nri very steep,
and being paved with smooth black peb-

bles, coming down is as easy as rolling
oiTa log, and a thousand times quicker.

ben the sleds got so fast that the
guides can't keep op, they jump on the
runner anl Mse one foot ta steer around
the curves and corners at the rate of

or ;10 miles an hour; all the time
the (.aides keep np t' e mobt infernal
yelling and hooting it was ever my for-

tune to bear, to keep the road clear. It
takes an hour to go up the mountain,
and nbout 5 mimitis to come down I

The houses are not open anJ cheerful
looking at all, the windows all high and
small : yon walk along the street and
think you are by the side of a lii;;h wall
only, until yon see a number of heads
peering ever at you. The people gen-

erally seem lo be poor and hard wink-

ing. A good many ', glish families
live here and some French, but hardly
any .line-(- i am. i was wiilkni!! alnns
yesterday gax;ng at tho strange things
to be seen, when suddenly I saw ft iui- -

iog letters on a street corner
"hmger Sewing Machine 1 "llcst in

the woild tit. kcV
The enterprise of the modern Yankee

is something wonderful.
Nearly all kinds ef tropical fruits

grown here, and it is a tical even tn po
in tbo markets, and see the piles of
banana, orargej, pine-apple- s tuangncs,
ijunvas ve.

Much I have written may seem small,
but yuu most remember that nben we

po ashore it is not in the interest l

ceolnuY, cthiiolopy, or any other
science, but to have a good lime.

Kit) .Janeiro will be our next pnrt

A K V K ItTlS K M K NTS .

A L 12 FO It T A X KS.

On Monday June Sml Dwft, I shall sijll
to tho biuliost bidder lor casli, at thn cun t
bouse dour, in the twn of lln'ltat, one
iruci. o lann iininnmnu lo TV, ll. l,ewls
Hilj.ii'iinir the lands John liray and nthrs
I villi: In K oseiinalh township, to nati-,l- v

nlale K,m wYt .Jlv.- -

A. 1!. II ii' pi
:a j;,.t

Is opon'rng a Now ntitT Oeairablo stock tl

S1ILLLUKY UOOIIK,
I) 11 ESS M AKIN G

A sjPliCIALITY.

CTTISiCl .VXD I BTTIStS,

At tbort notice. Latest styles dress trim-minu-

fringes, buttons, fancy guods, and
notions.

Wedding and party drosses made, and if

requoatedwill furnish the inatorial.

CruitiiieEls lor the IEair ot Ercry
Di'vcriptiou.

Braids, Switches, Jet and Fine Jewelry.
Also, Xanthine, mi excellent preparation
lor thu hair. In tact, c try thing to adoio
a lady.

ALSO

IS M H A L M F, R O T

N A T V H A I. r 1. w c k a ,

Wo wai innt our Embalmed Flevrers dbtH
10 l hiiiiCu Ihbr

FOUM OR COLOR.

Aur.sT ron- -

li. LL'T IEUICK i CO'3.

CELlsnilATliD

P A T T E R 1ST s:

Catalogues sent five on application.

T am prepared lo offer ermtoir.ors extra
iinliiceinoiits ibis season, in the strl'i
quality and price ( f my irods, so K t

make it to their interest to nlve me a larR
share o I tln-i- patrol tuic, 1 therefore 1"'
to bave the pleasure of tin arly (all inui
ymi.assiirinu you that I will wsc my test
etl'mls tn make our tiading with uie en
tirely sulishictorv lo yon.

Ordcis fro 111 Viiviiiis ai.d Noitb Curoli'
na are solicited, and will.be promptly HHfl

upon ri Hsoiinhlo terms.
ThanUiug you for past favor, I remain

Yi t:r'--
. rispeetfnllr,

MKlS. A. H, JONE-- .
Oct V,' tl.

loi lal lo two horse lu ck, which leaves
Hcotlard .Neck, every inornliiK for Halifax
and returns saino iniy. Will taka passen-
gers and express nckng(H at riHsoiinhlo
rail's, I am also prepared to entertain
travelers, promising lo spare no pains to
make them c nirorUl.lo.

K'. c t tn;
tV, If MIIMi'S.

Nov 'o.f,


